WILDERNESS ADVENTURES

SUMMER

THE RESORT AT PAWS UP®

Equestrian Excursions
Legenday Fly-Fishing
Adventures in Flight
Off-Road Adventures
Go-Karting
Biking
Climbing and Hiking Pursuits
Shooting Sports
Working Ranch Experiences
River and Lake Activities
Kids Corps of Discovery
Wilderness Outpost

 Legendary Fly-Fishing
Adventures in Flight
Off-Road Adventures
Go-Karting
Biking
Climbing and Hiking Pursuits
Shooting Sports
Working Ranch Experiences
River and Lake Activities
Kids Corps of Discovery
Wilderness Outpost

NOTE: The Resort at Paws Up is home to one of the most impressive and expansive equestrian programs in North America. We feature a wide selection of excursions, including arena lessons, pony rides, private and group trail rides, cattle drives, carriage rides, wagon team driving and the Junior Wrangler Program.

Equestrian Excursions

1-Hour Trail Ride
2-Hour Trail Ride
3-Hour Lunch Ride
(3-Hour Lunch Ride)
All-Day Frontiersman Ride
(All-Day Frontiersman Ride)
Evening Ride
(sunset trail ride)

$135 per person
$215 per person
$295 per person
$660 per person

Ages 8 and up
Ages 8 and up
Ages 8 and up
Ages 16 and up

Approx. 6 hours
Approx. 3 hours

See the Equestrian Adventures Guide for a full list of activities offered.

NOTE: Weather restrictions may alter the adventure schedules and programs. Adventure durations are approximate and can vary based on conditions. If snow conditions inhibit Spring/Fall Wilderness Adventures, Winter Wilderness Adventures may be available.

Adventure Reservations

To make adventure reservations, please contact the Concierge Team. We recommend booking your adventures with as much advance notice as possible. Due to high demand, many adventures quickly fill to capacity. We cannot guarantee availability. Changes to adventure reservations leading up to arrival are challenging and sometimes not possible.

Arrival and Departure Times

Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your scheduled adventure start time. All adventures will depart no later than 10 minutes after the scheduled start times.

Cancellations

All cancellations require 24-hour advance notice prior to adventure start time. All cancellations made within 24 hours, including “no shows,” will be charged full adventure price. If the activity center deems the weather is hazardous and must cancel, the guests will not be charged.

Gratuities

The Resort at Paws Up is a gratuity-free resort. Our staff is dedicated to ensuring that you have a memorable vacation. Accordingly, all staff members are well-compensated and highly valued by the management and owners. If you'd like to recognize exemplary service, a kind note, a review on social media or a simple “thank you” is always appreciated but never expected.

Pricing and activity times are under constant review by our Activities staff to ensure the greatest level of enjoyment and satisfaction for our guests. As a result, activity times and prices may be adjusted. Please contact the Concierge Team or consult pawsup.com/activities for more information.

SUMMER

LEGENDARY FLY-FISHING
Adventures in Flight
Equestrian Excursions

NOTE: Fly-fishing is available during the spring, summer and fall. Prices do not include a Montana state fishing license, which can be purchased online prior to your trip or at the Wilderness Outpost while at The Resort.

Half-Day Guided Fly-Fishing
Full-Day Guided Fly-Fishing
Fly-Fishing Demonstration

$535 per boat
$775 per boat
$155 per person

(2-person max.)
(2-person max.)
Approx. 2 hours
Ages 8 and up
Ages 10 and up
Approx. 4 hours
Approx. 8 hours

Paws Up is located in the “golden triangle” of Western trout fishing and boasts a creelful of legendary fly-fishing rivers, including the Blackfoot, Bitterroot and Missouri.
EQUESTRIAN EXCURSIONS

NOTE: The Resort at Paws Up is home to one of the most impressive and expansive equestrian programs in North America. We feature a wide selection of excursions, including arena lessons, pony rides, private and group trail rides, cattle drives, carriage rides, wagon team driving and the Junior Wrangler Program.

1-Hour Trail Ride $135 per person
Ages 8 and up

2-Hour Trail Ride $215 per person
Ages 8 and up

3-Hour Lunch Ride (with lunch on the trail) $295 per person
Ages 8 and up

All-Day Frontiersman Ride (with lunch on the trail) $660 per person
Ages 16 and up
Approx. 6 hours

Evening Ride (sunset trail ride) $255 per person
Ages 13 and up
Approx. 3 hours

See the Equestrian Adventures Guide for a full list of activities offered.
LEGENDARY FLY-FISHING

Half-Day Guided Fly-Fishing
$535 per boat
(2-person max.)
Ages 8 and up
Approx. 4 hours

Full-Day Guided Fly-Fishing
$775 per boat
(2-person max.)
Ages 10 and up
Approx. 8 hours

Fly-Fishing Demonstration
$155 per person
Ages 8 and up
Approx. 2 hours

Paws Up is located in the “golden triangle” of Western trout fishing and boasts a creelful of legendary fly-fishing rivers, including the Blackfoot, Bitterroot and Missouri.

NOTE: Fly-fishing is available during the spring, summer and fall. Prices do not include a Montana state fishing license, which can be purchased online prior to your trip or at the Wilderness Outpost while at The Resort.

ADVENTURES IN FLIGHT

Hot Air Ballooning
$3,200
4–5 passengers
Ages 8 and up
Approx. 1–3 hours
Morning or afternoon departure pending weather conditions

1.5-Hour Bob Marshall Helicopter Tour
Inquire for pricing
7-day notice required

3.5-Hour Glacier National Park Helicopter Tour
Inquire for pricing
7-day notice required

NOTE: Pricing and activity times are under constant review by our Activities staff to ensure the greatest level of enjoyment and satisfaction for our guests. As a result, activity times and prices may be adjusted. Please contact the Concierge Team or consult pawsup.com/activities for more information.
## Off-Road Adventures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Price/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.5-Hour ATV Ranch Tour</strong></td>
<td>$175 per person</td>
<td>$80 per additional rider Driver: 16+ Rider: 8+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.5-Hour Backcountry Tour</strong></td>
<td>$535 per vehicle or $150 rider only</td>
<td>One driver plus three riders per vehicle Driver: 18+ Rider: 8+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.5-Hour Extended Backcountry Tour</strong></td>
<td>$735 per vehicle or $200 rider only</td>
<td>One driver plus three riders per vehicle Driver: 18+ Rider: 8+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Biking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Price/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Bone Rattler™ Bike Park</strong></td>
<td>$155 per person Ages 12 and up Approx. 1.5 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Downhill Mountain Bike Tour from Garnet Ghost Town</strong></td>
<td>$225 per person Ages 12 and up Approx. 4 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Private Mountain Bike Tour</strong></td>
<td>$115 per person per hour All ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Self-Guided Mountain Bike Tour</strong></td>
<td>Complimentary All ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fat Tire Scenic Tour</strong></td>
<td>$155 per person Ages 12 and up Approx. 3 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Go-Karting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Price/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Go-Karting</strong></td>
<td>$155 per person, per hour Ages 6 and up Height: 4’ min. Approx. 1 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLIMBING AND HIKING PURSUITS

Rappelling $185 per person
Ages 15 and up
Approx. 2 hours

The Sky Line™ Aerial Adventure Park
$155 per person
Ages 6 and up
Height: 4’ min.
Weight: 265 lbs. max.
Approx. 2 hours
May require parental assistance

Guided Nature Hike $80 per person
All ages
Approx. 2 hours

Self-Guided Nature Hike Complimentary
All ages

SHOOTING SPORTS

Archery $155 per person
Ages 6 and up
Approx. 2 hours

Self-Guided Archery Complimentary
All ages

Sporting Clays $225 per person
Weight: 80 lbs. and up
Approx. 3 hours

Old West .22 Rifle Range $155 per person
Ages 6 and up
Approx. 2 hours

Paintball $155 per person
Ages 8 and up
Approx. 2 hours

WORKING RANCH EXPERIENCES

Cattle Drive $415 per person
Ages 12 and up
Approx. 3 hours

Private cattle drives are available for families with children younger than 12. Children must have extensive horseback riding experience.

Wagon Team $185 per person, per hour
(2-person max.)
Ages 12 and up
Approx. 1 hour

Horse-Drawn Wagon Ride or Covered Carriage Ride $95 per adult
$60 per child (ages 3–12)
Approx. 1.5 hours
Under 3: complimentary

Chuck Wagon Dinner $60 per person
Under 3: complimentary
Approx. 4 hours
RIVER AND LAKE ACTIVITIES

Blackfoot River
Float Trip
$175 per adult
$140 per child (ages 3–12)
Age limits vary with water levels
Approx. 4 hours

Blackfoot River
Kayaking
$175 per adult (ages 12+)
$140 per child (ages 6+)
Approx. 2–3 hours

Alberton Gorge
Whitewater
Rafting
$295 per adult (ages 12+)
$175 per child (ages 6–12)
May–July: Ages 12 and up
July–October: Ages 6 and up
Age limits vary with water levels
Approx. 8 hours

Clearwater River
Canoe Trip
$155 per person
All ages
Approx. 4 hours

Seeley Lake
Jet Ski Tour
$275 per driver
$100 per passenger
Driver: 18+
Passenger: 8+
Approx. 3 hours, including travel time to and from Seeley Lake

Island Lodge at Salmon Lake
(Private Usage)
$4,000 for one time period,
$7,000 for two periods or $10,000 for all day,
pending availability
Groups may have additional fees

Island Lodge at Salmon Lake
(Early Afternoon)
$1,700 per family
(8-person max.)
Two families max. on island
Approx. 4 hours
including travel time
(includes lunch and beverages)

Island Lodge at Salmon Lake
(Late Afternoon)
$1,700 per family
(8-person max.)
Two families max. on island
Approx. 4 hours
including travel time
(includes lunch and beverages)

Island Lodge at Salmon Lake
(Evening)
$1,700 per family
(8-person max.)
Two families max. on island
Approx. 4 hours
including travel time
(includes dinner and beverages)

All pricings for Island Lodge at Salmon Lake are inclusive of: personal watercraft rental, powerboat rental and guided waterskiing, wakeboarding and tubing.

In order to ensure that all guests are afforded a chance to utilize the watercrafts and boats, we ask that they be taken out for 45 minutes at a time.
KIDS CORPS OF DISCOVERY
YOUTH PROGRAM FOR ALL AGES

The Paws Up Kids Corps of Discovery offers full-day and half-day sessions for children of all ages. Programs include organized adventures such as kayaking, .22 rifle range, crafts, dramatic play and even feedings of the animals at the Cowpokes’ Corral. Themes and activities vary daily and by age.

Little Discoverers Program for Ages 3–5
Adventure Club Program for Ages 6–12

| AM Program | 9:00AM–12:30PM | $125 per child |
| PM Program | 1:30PM–5:00PM | $125 per child |
| Full-Day Program | 9:00AM–5:00PM | $225 per child |
| Early Bird Drop-Off | 8:00AM–9:00AM | $35 per child |

Nanny Services for Ages 0–2

$40 per hour per child with a 2-hour minimum. Subject to availability. 24-hour advance booking required. Available 9:00AM–5:00PM

After-Hours Babysitting

$50 per hour per child with a 3-hour minimum. Subject to availability. 24-hour advance booking required. Available 5:00PM–9:00AM.
WILDERNESS OUTPOST

All Wilderness Adventures will originate at the Wilderness Outpost, which is located at the end of Whoa Road (please refer to Village Map).

NOTE: Pricing and activity times are under constant review by our Activities staff to ensure the greatest level of enjoyment and satisfaction for our guests. As a result, activity times and prices may be adjusted. Please contact the Concierge Team or consult pawsup.com/activities for more information.

Adventure Schedules

All Wilderness Adventures are offered on a set schedule. For current daily schedules or activities-related questions, please contact the Concierge Team at 406-244-7351 or by using the Paws Up App.

NOTE: Weather restrictions may alter the adventure schedules and programs. Adventure durations are approximate and can vary based on conditions. If snow conditions inhibit Spring/Fall Wilderness Adventures, Winter Wilderness Adventures may be available.

Adventure Reservations

To make adventure reservations, please contact the Concierge Team. We recommend booking your adventures with as much advance notice as possible. Due to high demand, many adventures quickly fill to capacity. We cannot guarantee availability. Changes to adventure reservations leading up to arrival are challenging and sometimes not possible.

Arrival and Departure Times

Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your scheduled adventure start time. All adventures will depart no later than 10 minutes after the scheduled start times.

Cancellations

All cancellations require 24-hour advance notice prior to adventure start time. All cancellations made within 24 hours, including “no shows,” will be charged full adventure price. If the activity center deems the weather is hazardous and must cancel, the guests will not be charged.

Gratuities

The Resort at Paws Up is a gratuity-free resort. Our staff is dedicated to ensuring that you have a memorable vacation. Accordingly, all staff members are well-compensated and highly valued by the management and owners. If you’d like to recognize exemplary service, a kind note, a review on social media or a simple “thank you” is always appreciated but never expected. We look forward to serving you!